
THE COtONIAL, CHURCIDAN. F1
en comnmandments-tlhe thongt overwhelms ty, and of Parochial Societies (designated as local (he hackneyed sense of the term-who did not " mercly
thtChl 'endeavoured to console hih by eiing hit Committees) in subordination to the General Socie- inculcato
tlet Christ Jesus came into the world to sav'e5 sim-ty of cach Archdeaconry,-this meeting be oroaniz moral duties, but earnestly preached the reat

i 1es~ha .4 +1~h ~~d~ &~ ~~1. , Gospel of Christ-salvation by grace alone-justifikatiori
fers-those wio feel themseles such, and who will' ed ccordingly into a Local Conmittee of theChurcGop fhristablatib rce oe-juscaindee to Jlimfor pardon and peace. He is the onlvSocity of his Arcdeaconry, and bear the nameo by faith, agreeably to the Articles of the Churc

grefurP for sinners to flee to. Forl he has expresly the Shediac Local Comnittec of the said Society. doutless, from ministers ofother denominations also, shè

the ired that a.l who are weary and hcavy laden with 3d. Resoivcd, That in the opinion of this meet- must have heard the words ofsound doctrine.
they brden of their sins should come unio Hîimnx and ing, il is at all times, and especial!y at ps , te Thiese remarks are made in no invidious spirit. Theaeshould find rest for their souls. " Oh!" lie bounden duty of every member of the Chur ch,to ral- writer trusts he can honour and love the image of his Lord
fes , I do feel myself a great sinner, and con- ly around lier Altars, and afford her that assistance

niutter unworthiness,-will lHe, oh! willI e whi-ch she so eminently merits from every well-wisher wsherever it is found ; and he rejoices in the belief, that
'n, and accept such a sinfil wretch as I am." to the religious and moral improvement of the coun- the subject of the sketch in question "sleeps in Jesus.
l, nswered, ifyou entire!yrelaButfie deprecates vain boasting, or such exclusiveness asI nserc adrie aynu cuicyiyon ihliis U -. , 1 G lar .(Bucient moerts, and the atonement which he bas 4th. Resolved, That with the blessing of God, would narrow the Church of Christ to the bounds of the
eo thejustice of God, for the sa!vation ofman. one of the nost effectual methods of affording thatBaptist communion, or acknowledge those alone who are

gave his Son into the world, that whosoever assistance is by tnittig with tis society, by offering iinmersocî b have obeyed thecommand of Christ. Ani
1 ved on Him, should not pcrish, but have ever-tup our pravers, and contributing to ils funds accord- immerec to ha o detcon of Christ.nAnd

nlife."in)oiu ai.te, o teprmtinofte a iou e deprecates also that spiritof detraction which iscontinut-~life." oinc ta our abi1itielý, for thp proniotion cf the variQus al o dforthnng he hi cof Engiand in thejour-
thrûne nw offered up vehement supplications to the obects contemplated by its formation. ally poured ortagainst te Curch

ngte of grace for mercy, in vhich Ijoined. Trust- The meeting then proceeded to the election of 'al containing the subject ofthe present notice-a course
lent at an earnest ppeal coming fromn a peni- ofiets, and the following persons were appointed;uv4iich must be subversive of christian harmony and love,

ead beartwoufld find acceptance there, I conti- The Rev. George Jarvis, B. D. Rertor of the andsurely cannotedify.
s yim during the nrght, quoting passages of Parisi, President ; Richard Bell, Esq. Secretary TußPHILUs.
"fpture from which I thou-ht ho would derive coi- Mr. Richard IHodgson, Treasurer ; Daniel Han- Februrry 14.prnd support, until an hour before day, wheu 1 nington, Esq. Lay Deputy to the Genîeral Commit-

eived a change had taken place in his counten- tee at Fredericton for the ensuing year. UE VILLAGE CLERGYMAN.an---( d I found his dissolution rapidly approach- The subscription paper was then opened, and was
His last words were, "' Lord Jesus have mer- eheerfully signed by those few whom tlhe weather In provincial nbscnrity, vtith punctuality, cheerfulý

e n and take me to thyself." He died shortly permitted to be present, and afterwards, by near- ness, acd fervour, the christian clergyman wile dis,vi ut a strugle. -How prophetic were his.ly every householder in the village. charge the sublime and affecting duhies of bis soleml shall not see the light of another day. At the conclusion of the meeting, a Resolution office. But i were to convey a very inadequate idea
4 i flot sec the light of another day-with his was passed, to be communicated by the Presiderit of bis usefulnes, b confine il 10 bis efficiency. i v4teyes. But I trust his spirit had entered into and Lay Deputy, to the General Conmittee foro is us ne s, t e t h as fiecin ta r'lml1s of light above, where there is au eternal their consideration. pulpit ; Or, a other respects, to the bare fisimecnent

P. S. Since the above insertion in the Chron- of the sacerdotal contraet. He is the cynosure from
weather next day having moderated, all the icle, many additional subsriptions have been ob- ig bywhich ait steet their course. By te

ié "ere called together, to witness the solemni- tained in other parts of the mission. sileut inthiuence of his example, he refines tbe hiauiiJ!
t Ommittng the romains ofour departed bro- advances the civiilzation, and promotesthe w r

he deep. The body bemg wrapped up ina For the Colonial Churchman. of the little communit , who look uptohim e eer
t'natek, and placed on a board vith some weightt model. Te presence ofrtheir vilage piftur ipose

chdto the feet, it was thent laid by the ,af- o.mdl h rsneotervlaepso æ,oetradyh foo , l ing Al thelaidby men stang- 1s nearly as wte cati ascerfain, she iras the firsi a check on the. influx of depravily,,ol4ays thd bègin,*%Y, ?ady for latinching. Ail the mons standing .
,I then read te sublime burial service of person on that Island uho subnilled to the sacred in- nings of strife, and sets the'affectiots in right tuu

reh and coming to that part Il we here commit junction of the exalted Redeemer." Hisvoice recalls the creature to lis Meke, p
dyto the deep,"-he was immediately Iaunch- such is the language in the Christian Messenger of the calais the kruoledge ofou od ani iour, hol

t tI~ water, to rise no more until the A h 9th inst.of the biographer of Mrs.Staut, lab of dne Gspel he expount'a circle of gaefud rump shall sound, and thesea shall give up the-7 7athat aretherein, to stárid before the Judge of Cape Breton. I was struck with the passage, anti would the spea on ise o þperocul reeds anjdt 4
and dead, with assembled multitudes of every enquire of the writer, through-your pages, if he has not bse of eirtue to prccupyie amidptisound, andttheoash;llgiveup y isr outl be exponde t;ïa t ièe.buktindeed», and ýfong9ue,--ti have ihe-ir ever- made some small mistake, and spoken of a christian lan rnifanticij

i the influence et bjis practiceb e brinpgi bdh Wm-à(Ndoom pronounced, eithier of endless happiness, in termis applicable only to the benighted "lIsles of thie B h funeo i ratc-ebig bf
eriaî misery. . Roms. Se." From the previous parts of the el it wore, isnt request. Tbe spectacte ofl

t would appear that the respectable lady who forms its' ie h olns aifetin genuine piety,. the, beani-
subject,andwhose pietyandworth do not questionwas y wi after long bearig itnes, mn t t per-

efrdceive in a caln mind aïnd a sober conversation, fur-ou tnumnber you st'ate that you have heard m#ersed somewhere about the year 1822,nearly 200 years nish the best commentay on his pure, benevol,
Committeesof the Church Society form- after tho first setlement of Cape Breton. And were and peaceable doctrine. The eistom of living ivwll

oming, since that atAntigonise. A s you ere eed none al that long interval ho "su it- is soon caught up and follwed. since en keed exaayspe that a e pAoial ted to the sacred injunction of the Redeemer"? Have ample rather than precept; and thus the silept appeal., ays expllesseti a desire, that ail parochial l Padtusttslétapetcs likely to afford general interst may be ll the generations, of all denominations-Roman Catho- of the parochial priest, bis iekness, siup!iciy, and
à cated to you, for inseution in your useful lies, church of England, Presbyterian, Methodists, and loving kindness, presert tho most eloquentsermon0pa

1 shall franscribe for you from the Chronicle others prior to the year. 182-2, gone down to the grave in Christinity.--Church of England. Qqarterly Iui
John paper) of Nov. 29th, an account of a daring opposition t, or neglect ofthe institution of Christ?

n e forned since the period you allude to. Truly this is a sweeping-a daring charge-and yet il lies Dealh.-To a Chritian, death is but .uttinv of'--- i the extract given above. It is a charge that savours-rlg, fo b
c U R cIH S O C I E T Y• more ofthe "strictest sect of the Pharisee," of the worst lace.nar

tneeting of the Church Wardons, Vestry, intolerance of Papal Rome, than of the mild spirit of the Faili in Chrirîi,%tb&b&ievet'a joy while holives,ther inhabitants of the Paris'h of Shediae, Gospel of th blessedFRedeeaner.Crtknot thhatbieeesyritewiadcomfortlwiv
of Westmoreland, was hield in the Parish omeans e means sed-t Mrs.SIout was hae tir wprson irnhen hedies.
On the 2d day of Novenmber, pursuaunt to a 'The mother of Philip Henry, when dmirg sV i,of the Rector to tha tfect. The meeti o CapeBreton immersedhy a Baptist minister; and if he had.c' M he

ien t rtat te'e .Tlem i y beadis in heaven, and my heart is mn heavenlsivitl prayer by the Rector. Tho con- so expressed himself, it would liave been well. But in a fion1f te Ca .ew stepls More, and 1 shall be tall thiere.1tIO 0 the Cburcb Society of this A rchdeaconry place of that, she is made out to be the very first "who

ecNow Brunswick) was thon read by hini, and submitled la the injunction of the Lord"-a widely differ- ANNE BOLEYN.of the present meeting stated. After h
t following Reso!utions were then proposedet gW n mrpy victimof cruelty warsentenced to'ann There are otherparts of the same piece, which wear a an ignontinious death,she meekly and affectinly (he api 15IMOUSIY carried :Theosreatare ohher of the satnniey thls ë-

Pl .. solved, That this meeting cordially ap- isingenuous hue. As for instance, where it is saitd that pealed to heaven :--" O Father O Father ! Thou who4otlie Ian o' the formation of a Church So- the ''"deceased had no religious instruction of a tendency art-the way, the truth, ani the life--hou knoweat that
nd aliicese, as contemplated' by bhe lord ta enlighten uer conscience or enforce hon obligation I deserve not this condemnauion !" Happy they who

siready put m peration to a great ex- ta serve the Lord." twhen reviledrevH notaagainbut commit ail toHi nwho

~o'Iesolved, That as the Lord Bishop has sance- I1ow can (ho biographer malke such an affirmation '?- doeth r ghieos judgment.
th organization of a. separate Church Socie- I hapîpen to know that ih the Episcopal Chuurch wvhich shel

~ai Archdeaconry of bis Diocese, in suber- then attendled, thiere were two clergymen in succession,! The Sinner -Strike what string you will, there isao't~h. ordship,, as a commion centre of uni- whose preaching wvas allowed to be strictly ev-angelical, in\chord in bis heart tatsounds in unisn,-Henry Marty


